Ileal absorption of tyrosine-conjugated bile acids in Wistar rats.
We recently reported that tyrosine-conjugated bile acids, when injected intravenously into bile-fistula rats, are extracted by the liver and secreted intact into bile with an efficiency similar to that seen for taurocholate. Now the effect of tyrosine and glycyltyrosine conjugation of bile acids on ileal absorption has been studied in Wistar rats. 125I-labelled tyrosine- and glycyltyrosine-conjugated bile acid or [14C]taurocholate was injected in 400 microliters aliquots of physiological saline buffered to pH 7.8 into the ileal lumen of bile-fistula rats. Recovery of bile salts in bile was taken as proof of ileal absorption. In comparison with taurocholate, ileal absorption was about 10% less for cholyltyrosine and chenodeoxycholyltyrosine and about 50% less for deoxycholyltyrosine. Thus, tyrosine-conjugated bile acids are absorbed by the ileum and excreted into bile and may undergo enterohepatic circulation. Low recoveries of deoxycholyltyrosine relative to deoxycholylglycine suggested that side chain structure was important for ileal absorption of 3 alpha,12 alpha-dihydroxy bile acids. Elongation of cholic acid to form cholylglycyltyrosine markedly reduced 90-min cumulative ileal absorption relative to cholyltyrosine. Although initial rates of recovery of cholylglycyltyrosine were comparable to those of the other bile acids, very little further absorption was seen in the last hour of the experiment, suggesting that this compound was rapidly degraded within the intestinal lumen.